After 91 years, the angels came down from
heaven to take Dad home. Such a great day
for him and such a sad day for All of us that
loved him so dearly. With that thought Judy
and all the people that loved Dad that the
angels took before him are all so happy to see him. The tears we have
now will dry in time but his memory will last us a life time. Dad’s wishes
were never to go to a home, have his shoes on till the end and have all
of his family at his side, especially his wife of 66 years, when the angels
come. He got his wishes.
He loved being an auctioneer for over 80 years. On September 12th
he still sold over 2 hours of miscellaneous at the age of 91 – never skipping a beat. If you didn’t get your hand down fast enough he still might
throw an extra bid in for you…HA HA Amazing. There have been a
lot of Auctioneers, but I was taught by the best. Not bragging, but we
were the best team in the business. Bar None. He was the “World’s Best
Auctioneer” in the world.
Besides teaching us kids how to work, he taught us to stand up for
ourselves and do what we believe is right and just. One thing he taught
us we will never forget – No matter how rich or powerful you are and no
matter if you have nothing you are someone. He treated everybody the
same. He was a real Icon in the cattle industry and in life.
Dad was present at his real celebration of life – his 90th birthday
party. He greeted over 1,000 people in person and got to visit and greet
all. Nobody left hungry or thirsty. He would say visit with people when
you and they are alive. When you are gone – it’s too late.
We hope all of his friends will understand with the virus so hot, our
family has elected for the safety of all his friends and families to keep
his burial very small and simple. Just remember his birthday party as the
last dance.

Thanks to all. You were all very special to our DAD.

P.S. Dad tell Judy ‘hi’ and everybody else – Till we all meet again.
Love, Mom and all of us. We will miss ya.
In lieu of flowers, all memorials can be sent to:
Denison Livestock Auction
% Erv Pauley
P.O. Box 14
Denison, IA 51442
They will be distributed to all
of Dad’s favorite charities. Thanks
so much.
Rest in Peace
till we All meet again.

